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SHUCKS NOW EATING
HUMBLE PIE,
BUT HAPPY.

We are now eating the juciest
and most delicious piece of humble
pie we ever et! Nebraska did not
succumb to the mighty Gophers,
but versa visa, and by a five point
margin, 14-- 9 yipee!

It's still a mystery to many,
as to how it happened. We're not
trying to belittle the 1937 Husk-er- s,

the mightiest band of scar-
let warriors we ever saw, but
two touchdowns with only two
first downs earned, is no phe-
nomena to "sneeze at."
Quoting Fred Ware, Nebraska's

staunchest sports scribe and back
er, "I just can't figure it out. They
won, but with those statistics;
how?"

From the Gopher bench came
wails of Dick Cullum of the Min
neapolis Journal. "Minnesota was
only good for 9 points and Ne
braska was good for 14, but
honest," moaned the northern
writer, "our defense wasn't five
points weaker than yours."

Comparing notes before the
game, Minnesota agreed that their
backfield was better than last year
as was their pass defense, but that
their line was weaker. Nebraskans
admitted that their line was better,
but that they lacked ball toters
and pass defense. Just opposites
the two schools claimed.

Then came the game! Nebras-
ka intercepted every pass that
came her direction and couldn't
make an Inch thru the Nordic's
''weaker" line. Both Husker
scores came by virtue, directly
or indirectly, of forward passes
and the Northerner's power was
thru the line. All of which belies
every pre-gam- e statistic that
was supposedly conclusive.
One point the staunch Nebras-

kans should note is that all the
breaks were on their side. Even
when Mcllravy did a beautiful clip
on the 12 yard line in the first
halt, the penalty was called off
because of a mutual violation by
Minnesota. Lady luck followed the
Hunkers thusly thruout the game.

But, as some wise man some
place said at some time. "It's a
good team that takes advantage
of the breaks."

It was Eiff Jones' first Husker
team on the Memorial field and
are the sons of the Scarlet and
Cream ever kissing his pedal ex
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tremities at this point! His teams
(not one, but two) ran hard,
blocked hard, played like madmen,
and most important of all, came
thru in the pinches. Here probably
lies the explanation of the glorious
upset of the Gophers. Nebraska
was hitting the ball harder than
were the invaders during said
'pinches."
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Nebraska s dynamic squad, that
has none of the predicted "weak
spots," played under the conditions
for which they have been praying.
It was a sultry day, all the play
ers were m condition, and it was
played on the home field. Perhaps
the angle which Elmer Dohrmann
gave us Friday was a potent fac-
tor too. The altitudinous end de
clared that the uptown betting in-
spired the boys into frenzied foot-
ball with the will to knock off the
defending national champs.

New kickoff rule come In
handy to Huskers on first touch-
down march . . . Minnesota made
first touchdown in ten plays . . .
the place kick which Uram
missed after Gopher touchdown
was the first he had muffed in
five years . . . Joe Benda, Notre
Dame scout, believes Brock
slated for All American this
year . . . Bierman is only coach
that writes the referee a note
when he substitutes . . . Huskers
look good on basketball type
play this year with four mult!
laterals yesterday . . . Huskers
did not have ball In Gopher
territory until second quarter
. . . Nebraska has good kicker in
HoweJI, even better than

Fumbles more costly to
than to Nebraska since the

latter scored both touchdowns thru
Bierman baubles . . . English will
take Sam'l Francis place as place
kicker . . . Mariucci has been of
fered $7,000 annually to play pro
fessional hockey . . . Nordics have
63,000 tickets sold for Notre Dame
and Northwestern games . . . Mc
Ilravy and Gmitro both hurt twice
during ahe game. The second
time on the same play and both
critically injured . . . there were
nine injuries during the game . . .
best thing on the team seems to
be a pass combination of Andrews
to Dohrmann or Callihan . . . Jones
has still never lost an opening
game!
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SORORITIES LEAD
IN SKIT FILINGS

TO KOSMET KLUB
(Continued from Page 1.

usual this year, there will be no
extension on the (leadline, as has
sometimes been done in the past,
none has yet formally filed. Due
to the fact that the revue is com
ing several weeks earlier than
and the Klub hopes that as many
groups as possible will file to-

morrow and not wait until the ac
tual deadline.

Filings made to date reveal an
unusual amount of promise accord
ing to "Doc" Winfield Ehas, presi-
dent of the Klub. Judging of acts
will bog-i- during the week follow
ing the deadline, and at the first
viewing those acts showing least
possibilities will be eliminated. A
second and final judging will be
conducted during the week follow
ing the first, with definite selection
of those acts to appear in the Sat
urday morning revue at that time.

Date for filings of candidates
for Nebraska Sweetheart will be
announced sometime in the near
future, according to Elias. Sorori-
ties planning to offer a candidate
should be-- making their selection
very soon he stated. Following a
vote by the entire student body
later in the month, the successful
candidate will- - be revealed as the
1937 Nebraska Sweetheart at the
revue on Nov. 6.

Lois Pedersen Broady, wife of
Dr. K. O. Broady of the teachers
college, is author of a new book
published by the University of
Nebraska entitled, "Health and
Physical Education for Small
Schools." Mrs. Broady was for
merly director of physical educa-
tion for women at Kearney State
Teachers college.

SCHULTE 10 SELECT

DISTANCE MEN MONDAY

Cross-Countr- y Distancers
To Compete in Ames

On October 9.

Final tryouts for the Cornhusker
cross country team to compete at
Ames on Oct. 9 will be run Mon
day, Coach Schulte announced. The
personnel of the team will be based
entirely upon these tryouts.

The Husker team, however, will
almost certainly include Wilson
Andrews, coholder with Fred Mat- -

leson or tne tsig six mile crown,
and John Brownlee, who placed
second in the Big Six two mile last
spring. The remaining three mem- -

Ders win oe picked from a squad
including Al Kuner and Paul
Owen, who won letters last spring
in me nair mile, and Fred Koch,
member of last year's cross coun- -
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Delt-Si- g Ep,
Kappa Sig

For the first time this year,
teams of

league four will swing into
at Three

have been booked for this group's
first venture into pastime.

Delta Tau Delta will mix with
Sigma Phi Epsilon a game
that should be worth
Alpha Sigma Phi will to
waylay Kappa Sigma while Acacia
will likewise the Phi

try squad, who did not compete
spring track.

Also on hand will be
Jack Calnon and Roy Gatcli,

along with veteran Bob Allen, also
a half miler, who has not made
up his mind
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Better Light - Better Sight

Lamp Goes to College!
Wadhams, well-know- n per-

sonage, is shown In Illustration
"cracking the a
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correctly distributed light in
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remember
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